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Croup
Meet in Portland
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MANNING HELD
Frank L. Manning, Albany, is

being held in the county jail after
he failed to post $1000 bail
Wednesday in Salem justice corut
upon a charge of obtaining money
by false pretenses. Manning
waived preliminary hearing and
was held to answer. He was
picked up by Portland police for
Salem police on a justice court
warrant after he allegedly passed
bogus checks in Salem, according
to the Marion county sheriffs
office. .

Furniture upholstered and repair-
ed by expert workmen. McAivin
Top Shop. 545 N. Church street.

EXAMS ANNOUNCED
The federal civil service,

through the local secretary in the
Salem post office building, an-
nounced Wednesday examinations
for appointment to positions of
foreman automotive mechanic and
to automotive mechanic in the
bureau of reclamation in Oregon

GEOLOGICAL CLUB MEETS
Archie Smith, operator of

Smith's Agate shop in Portland,
will talk on "The History of
Fluorescence in the Study of
Minerals" at tonight's meeting of
the Salem Geological society in
the Collins hall lecture room at
Willamette university at 8 o'clock.
Smith will illustrate his talk with
a display of minerals and will
use large and small long wave
and short wave fluorescent lamps.

Reduce the health way at the new
Scientific Health Studio. 543 N.
Church. Ph. 6253.

ARMY ELECTS MEMBERS
Circuit Judge George R. Dun-

can and Sam Harbison were elect-
ed as members of the Salem Sal-

vation Army advisory board at

Tourist Inquiries
At-AII-Ti-

me Higli
Setting a new all-ti- record,

2216 inquiries were received on
Monday of this week by the Ore-
gon State Highway Commission
travel information department.
The previous high mail total came
during the San rranciaro world
fair year of 193t when approxi-
mately 2000 letters and cardswere received in one day seeking
vacation and travel information.

The 2218 one day total of this
week was made up of inquiries
from every state of the union, as
well as foreign countries including
England. Sweden, France,, Aus-
tralia, Philippines, Nigeria and
other African countries, Canada.
Mexico and central land south
American points.

PUBLICIST FOB YOUNG GOP
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15

of Mary Margaret
Godfrey of Portland, Ore., as

TAX DEADLINE" PAST
Last-minu- te taxpayers, mostly

farmers, rushed the internal rev-
enue collector's office in the Sa-
lem post office building Wednes-
day the last day. for those re-
quired to file amended estimates
or final income tax returns by
January 15, the office reported
last night. No estimate was made
of last-da- y filers. The office ex-
pects to relax and wait for the
next big rush preceding the
March 15 deadline.

Luella Ingram guaranteed hosiery
mending. Expert operator. Price's,
135 N. Liberty.

LODGE TO ALTER
The city engineer's office yes-

terday issued a permit for Che-mek- eta

lodge No. 1 to make a
$600 alteration of its lodge rooms
at 474 Court st. Permission to

Polk Grand Jury
Returns True Bills

DALLAS, Jan. 15 Five true
bills were returned by the PoJk
county grand jury Monday.

Allen North rup was indicted
on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses in connec-
tion with two checks drawn on a
Sheridan bank recently. His bail
was set at $500. James H. Lilley
was indicted on a charge of oon-supp- ort,

with bail set at $1000,
and A. J. Stragg, larceny of an
automobile, bail set at $2000.

Albert Miller stands indicted on
a negligent homicide charge,
growing" out of an automobile ac-
cident on May 24 in Independence
in which Virginia Lee Fretwell
allegedly received injuries from
which she died December 16. A
true bill brought against Joseph
Turner on a charge of threaten-
ing the commission of a felony
sets bail at $1000.

DEACONESS DISCHARGES
Discharged Wednesday from

Salem Deaconess hospital with
infant daughters were Mrs. Rob-
ert Cox, Albany; Mrs. Leroy
Gardner, Gervais; Mrs. Emery
Menor, Stay ton; Mrs. Ignacio
Ranchez, route 2, and Mrs. Nor-vil- le

Cruzen, 639 Center st Also
discharged yesterday were Mrs.
Lester Conover, 642 Edgewater
st.. West Salem; Mrs. William
Redding. 565 Vista ave., and Mrs.

it? .';;

the board's annual report meet- -
ing Tuesday night in the office
of Leo M. Childs, Doara -e-nair-man.

A nominating committee
v. s named to present a successor
U the late Helen Yockey.

Lutz Flower Shoppe, V?76 N- - Lib-

erty. Pljone 9592.

LOG PERMITS READY
Although all county roads are

closed for log hauling operations
the Marion county court Wednes-
day approved log hauling appli-
cations of the following persons:
Ray S. Kauffman. Donald; Andy
Totland. 923 S. Water St., and
LaVern C. Totland, 620 N. 2nd st.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 130 South Li-

berty street.

FRANZEN QUITS BOARD
J. F. Franzen. newly-appoint- ed

Salem city manager, has resigned
as chairman of the board of
trustees of the Atkinson Memor-

ial Congregational church at Ore-
gon City where he is winding up
affairs as city manager.

Nohlgren's restaurant now open
all night.

TO LAY LINE
Arthur D Bollinger Silverton.

chairman of the national publicity
committee for th Youqg Repub-
lican National Federation was an-
nounced today by Ralph E. Beck
er, chairman of the federation.
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POTTERY SALAD
BOWLS

POTTERY FLOWER
BOWLS

MAGNOLIA BOWLS
FARBER WARE
WOOD FRAMED SEW-

ING TRAYS
CORONET SERVING

TRAYS
PLASTIC CARD TABLE

COVERS
Shop Our Sale Counter

State St.
Convenient Parking

TOO,

J. A. H. DODD

Dodd Named

Gas Company
District Chief

J. A. H. Dodd. Portland Gas &
Coke company credit manager, has
been appointed manager of the
utility's Willamette valley district
with headquarters In Salem, it was
announced by R. G. Bamett. vice
president and general manager.
Dodd has been acting manager in
recent months and during the war
served in a similar capacity in the
Tualatin valley.

Dodd has been first vice presi-
dent of the National Retail Credit
association since last May and has
served as a director nearly five
years. He has served two terms
as president of the Portland Re-

tail Credit association and over
10 years on the board.

The Willamette valley district-inclu- ding

Salem. Corvallis. Al-
bany, Lebanon. Dallas, Independ-
ence, Monmouth. Woodburn. Sil-
verton, Mt. Angel and Aurora-h- as

shown an increase of 15 per
cent in customers and a 34 per
cent increase in gas useage during
the past year, Barnett said.

Dodd. a 19-ye- ar veteran of the
company, succeeds Leif Bergsvik.
a 34-ye- ar veteran whose health
necessitated giving up the valley
managership He and Mrs. Bergs-
vik are residing at Rockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodd and their
three-year-o- ld d3ughter, Patricia
Ann, plan to make their home in
Salem as soon as they find a place.

Hear
Major her Torperson

in
"Fighting Faith"

Campaign
Subject: "Peril of a Defec-

tive Consecration"
Tonight 7:30 P.M.

THE SALVATION ARMY
HALL

241 State Street

Withrow Hardware
Hid-Janua- ry Clearance

Discontinued Lines in Houseware and
Gift Dejtartment

PRICES DISCOUNTED 15 TO 25
was granted permission to lay a iry oui.aing

' Col George Spaur com-k- et
one-in- ch water line under mar- - .

road 33 about 300 ft. south-- ! manding officer will speak and
wet of market road 74, accord- - will be shown.

A Fete Items Included
CERAMIC BASE TABLE

LAMPS
ASSORTED POTTERY

VASES
MAESTRO WARE
FLOWER POTS.
IUICE SETS
WATER SETS
SUGAR & CREAM SETS
WOOD NOVELTIES
WALL FLOWER POTS

Mcmy Other Items -

1280
Phone 4 MQ

Roy Blackwell. route 3, with
their infant sons.

A few of those Hot Boy gas cir- -
culators still available. Call Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 4036 for im-medi- ate

delivery.
DR. OLIVER TRAVELS

TV Fehrt S Oliver Willam
ette university professor of Eng- - I

lish, will leave Portland todav
for Cleveland, O., where he will
attend a mission council of the
Congregational church. Dr. Oliver
is a director on the board of
home missions of the church. He
also will stop in Chicago to ar-
range final details for publishing
of a volume of Herman Melville's '

Piazza Tales, which Dr. Oliver
has edited and which is expected
to appear in the spring. He Will
return to Salem January 25.

Refinish your own floors. Rent a
floor sander from Woodrow's, 440
Center St.

OFFICE CHANGES
Esther Collins, office secretary

at the Salem Keep Oregon Green
headquarters, will be in charge
of the office until April during
the absence of Charles Ogle, exe-
cutive secretary of the association.
Ogle, who has held his post for
the past two years, has been
granted a leave of absence and
will return to duty to carry out
plans for forming strong county
units of the association over the
state.

Contact Mathis Bros. Roofing Co .

164 S. Commercial for your roof-
ing needs. No job too large or too
small. Free estimates. Ph. 4642.

LIONS SLATE HAMMOND
Dr. Russell Hammond, Willam-

ette university professor of edu-
cation, will address the Salem
Lions club meeting today on "Pub-
lic Education Today." Dan Sclful-z- e,

club member, will introduce
the speaker who ieceived his doc-
tor's degree from Columbia uni-
versity and served in the last war
with the navy as teacher and per-
sonnel worker.
New shipment Mark Twain sport
shirts 2 95 to 4 95, Alex Jones, 121

North High st. .

PUTNAM TO ALBANY
Rex Putnam, state superinten-

dent of public instruction, will be
toastmaster at the Albany Junior
Chamber of Commerce banquet
January 31. when Albany's "jun-
ior first citizen" will be announc-
ed. Putnam is a former Albany
school superintendent.
ALLEN APPOINTED

Reynolds Allen was appointed a
member of the northwest region
scout committee by Truman Col-
lin. Portland, regional sctiut ex-
ecutive, according to Lyle Leign-to- n.

local scout executive.
Wednesday.

NEW ACCOUNTS TOPIC
"Opening New Accounts" will

be the subject of discussi.n Fri-
day noon at the Salem Credit
association meeting. Members will
report on methods followed in
their organizations.
FIRE EXTINGUISHED

A chimney' fire at Busick's
Court Street Market, 197 N. Com-
mercial st., was halted at about
8:30 p.m. Wednesday by city fire-
men, with no damage resulting.

only. No written test is required
of applicants as they will be
graded on the basis of their ex-
perience and training.

Radio Service. Bill Marr. Free
Pickup delivery. Phone 24728.

SCOUTERS STUDY
Scout leaders of the Marion

district will begin a seven-wee- ks

training course tonight at Me- -
hama. The scouters will meet
eacn Wednesday to study scout- -
ing fundamentals, program plan
ning. district and council admin-
istration and local coucil service.
At the end of the course all will
go on a camping trip to practice '

scouting handicraft with empha-- !
sis on instruction techniques.

Concrete building tile. Boock
Building Block Co. S. River Rd.

5968.

POLK SCOI TERS MEET
Adult scouters of the Polk dis-

trict will hold an annual dinner
meeting at Dallas Friday. Su-
preme Court Justice Harry H.
Belt, holder of the silver beaver
scouting award, will be principal
speaker. E. P. Oppliger, Indepen- -

'

dence, will be in charge of the
dinner, which will be in the Dal- -
las Chamber cf Commerce hall.
Nohlgren's restaurant now open
all night.

HEARINGS HELD
Twenty petitions were present- -

ea to me .Marion couniy court
Wednesday in its second day ofj , i . v, . a j
was again large, although only 14
petitions were represented. Per- -
sons from the Middle Grove area
numbered 43 for hearing on one
petition for county road 735. To--
day is the lat day of hearings.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church 520 State. Ph. 5722.

PHONE LINE EXTENDS
The Marion county court

Wednesday granted permission
for the Pudding River Telephone
company to extend its line from
the Middle Grove school along
the Salem-S- il erton highway to
Little Pudding bridge, and
from there to the Lardon resi-
dence on county road 735.

New mothers, why worry about '

the diaper shortage? Try Stork
Laundries "Diaper Supply Ser-
vice.'' Phone 25600

SIGMA CHI ALUMNI ELECT
Alumni of Sigma Chi, meeting

at Nohlgren's Wednesday night,
elected Win Jenks, president; '

Otto J. Wilson, vice president,
and D. C. Moore, secretary-treasure- r.

The group announced meet-
ings will be held regularly on the
first Wednesday of each month.
Pie social Jan. 17. 7:30. Four
Coiners Community hall. Bene-
fit for Teen Kanteen.

CHRESTO COTTAGE OPEN
Chresto cottage on the Willam-

ette university campus is now
open daily from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
as a lounge for students or for
use by student groups for night
meetings.

Luella Ingram guaranteed hosiery
m riding. Expert operator. Price s.
1.35 N. Liberty.

OMENS ON TRIP
Dean Omens, Salem farm labor

assistant, and wife are motoring
to Pine Bluff. Wvo . to attend the
vedding of Mrs. Omen's brother.
They will ti.ke about a week to
make the round trip.
The guarantee on your water
heater means more if it is bai ked
by the experience and se:' . ice
offered by your Master Plumbers.
Judson's offer immediate delivery
on automatic water heaters. 279
N. Com 1. Phone 4141.

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capital St.

DOWNING IN HOSPITAL
O. J. Downing. 2355 State st..

has been admitted as a patient at
the SaJem General hospital, it
was reported Tuesday.

WILLAMETTE TILE CO.
ART TILE far fireplaces, drain-board- s,

store frants, bathrooms,
showers, shower doors.

Free Estimate
"Ed" Bash

Ph. 1S95 N. Winter

make repairs at an estimated j

cost of S350 to a residence at
2500 Fairgrounds rd. was granted
Carl P. Gies.

Masterwoods Cabinet Shop, 164 S.
Com'l. Phone 5596.

LICENSED TO MARRY
Marriage licenses were issued

in Vancouver to Howard W.
nraung, o. ana nuin xu. neiiing,
la, Dow oi 5aiem; wan nmcneii,
56, and Esther H. Trom. 45, both
of-- Lebanon; Cashious Lane, 24,
and Dorothy Frederick, 27, both
of Sweet Home.

Decorating, 1947 wall papers avail-
able. 1249 S. Com'l. Ph. 7614.

GARAGE NAMED
Erhardt Huber and Ruth Huber.

both of Marion, filed an assumed
business name certificate with the!
Marion county clerk's office
Wednesday for Huber's Service
Station and Garage. The garage
will be located at Marion.

Wes Goodrich is now associated
with Sullivan Realty, Inc.

STAFFS TO MEET
A staff officers' meeting of the ,

369th engineers shore and boat
regiment will be held January 20

and
rnm'i SanH A, travel Ph 9 1 a;
gw fTlirc Tiirrr o ronoTrn

Robert Ramsden, 1775 Fair- -
mount st., reported Wednesday
to police that a blue overcoat,
man's tan sport jacket and a
woman's sport coat were stolen
from his house Monday.

Mrs. Lover 11, now manager of
Lovealls Beauty shop. Specializes
in hair cutting and permanent
waving. Open 8 a.m. For appoint-
ment call 7870.

xelSON POSTS BAIL
David Nelson of route 2,

Salem bai, and WM ,e
,eased by ciy afler hjs
arrest on a reckless driving
charge Tuesday night.

How long does it take you to va- -
ter your lawn? We can water It
for you in lust a minute and a, . ; o. : iMean ul j'liui iiiircr. iU(J ill ciiiu
see this tried and tested automatic
controller evenings. 734 N. High
or call 21619. Free estimates glad- -
y given. C. S. Whitcomb.

O'LEARY RETIRES
T. F. OLeary, 1363 N. Church

st.. filed a certificate of retire
ment with the Marion county
clerk's office Wednesday. O Leary
...as with the Vallev Wenther- -
s,rjD p0- -
Luella Ingram guaranteed hosiery
mending. Expert operator. Price's,
135 N. Liberty.

IN LOS ANGELES
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kruger

left by train Wednesday night for
Los Angeles. where they will be
registered at the Mayflower ho- -
tei. Thfv win De gone ior two
weeks.
Nw location Cronise Studio. 439
Court St.. over Smith Baking Co.

Births
SCHAAD To Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Schaad, route 2. a daughter.
born Wednesday, January 15, at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

JONES To Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Jones, Valsetz. a daughter,
born Wednesday. January 15, at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

CLEMENT To Mr. and Mrs.
Don Clement, route 1. Gervais. a
daughter, born Wednesday. Jan-
uary 15, at Salem Deaconess
hospital.

BOAZ To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boaz. 1135 S. 17th st.. a
son, born Wednesday. January
15, at Salem Deaconess hospital.

HAMANN To Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hamann. route 7, box
144, a son. born Wednesday. Jan-
uary 15, at Salem General hos-
pital. '

DODSON To Mr. and Mrs.
K. E. Dodson, Independence, a
son,' born Wednesday, January 15,
at Salem General hospital.

FLUX To Mr. and Mrs.
lux, U0 Childs ave f a son

born Wednesday, January 15, at
Salom Gnral hosnitalr

The state legislative council,
recently organized by represent-
atives of a score of statewide or-
ganizations, will hold a final or-
ganization meeting in the Con-
gress hotel in Portland January
25.

Mrs. Bertram Thomas, Seattle,
past president of the Washington
state legislative council, will be
speaker at the noon session.

Temporary chairman is Miss
Ida Mae Smith, Salem. The or-
ganization is expected to adopt
a constitution and elect perma-
nent officers.

Chambers Likely
To Get Tax Job

The appointment of County
Judge Carl Chambers of Pendle-
ton to succeed the late Coe A.
McKenna as a member of the
state tax commission appeared a
probability today, sources close to
the board of control said. Cham-
bers was chairman . of the state
tax study commission which work-
ed for two years to draft a tax
program for the current legisla-
ture.

MUSTANG FIGHTERS ARRIVE
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 15. --OP)

Six P-- 51 Mustang fighter planes to
be used in training programs of
the 123rd fighter squadron of the
Oregon national guard air arm
arrived here today.

The planes are the first of 25
assigned the unit.

DiiVllir R f"Orf CUU11U XlCUWlUa
circurr COURT

Arlouine Carleton and Wayne
L. Carleton vs. Childs and Mil-

ler. Inc., and State Finance Co.:
Order overruling motions by de-
fendants.

June I. Blake vs. Carl O. Blake:
MotKn for modification of decree
filed.

Henry Bruce and Marie Bruce
vs. Unknown Heirs of Lewis Cro-
mer: Order allowing plaintiffs to
file amended complaint.

Claire E. Weaver vs. Hazel O.
Weaver: Order citing defendant
to appear Jaiuary 31 at 10 a. m.
to show cause for not being held
in contempt of court.

Edith E. Hatfield vs. Kenneth
Hatfield: Suit for divorce charg-
ing felony; married June 2, 1943,
at Seattle.

Violet E. Williams vs. Florence
S'eckley: Order dismissing cause
with prejudice.
PROBATE COURT

Martha A. Clymer estate: Or-
der appointing Charles A. Sap-pingfi- eld

administrator.
Albertina Priem estate: Order

approving final account and au-
thorizing distribution.

Mary V. Charlton estate: De-
cree of discharge of administra-
tor.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

George C. Vlahos, 22, Portland,
and Betty Manegre, 22, secretary,
St. Paul.
JUSTICE COURT

Frank L. Manning, Albany,
rharged with obtaining money by
false . pretenses, waived prelimi-
nary examination, held to answer:
committed to county jail in lieu
of $1000 bail.

Smashes will happen but
in this fully equipped shop
all traces of the Injuries are
properly remored by the
highest grade auto coach-wor- k.

In at 8 out at 5

to 9.95

Liberty

THERE '5 COW SENSE:
NEIGHBOR.

ing to a Marion county court or- -
der Wednesday

. . . ..
Discharge service lapel DUXlons
now available at Brown's Jewel
ers and Opticians. Bring dis
charge certificates.

POWER LINE PERMITS
The Marion county court

Wednesday approved five appli-
cations by the Portland General
Electric Co. for extension of ex-

isting power lines on various
county and market roads.

Do you have enough Fire Insur-- j
ante on your nome - insuie oeioit(
it burns at Burt Picha Insurance
Agency. 337 N High Street. Ph
3210. Dependable Insurance.

. mQPI)l(Uiry j

BARTOSZ '

At ti;tf residence. 480 South cfottage
St.. January i, josepn a Barto&z. at
the age ol 79 ears. tamer oi
Monica Wesolowski. Joseph J. Bai-to- sz

and Lawience Bartosz. all of a- -

lem. Edmond Bartosz ot i " "

Also uT"ivd bv 19 iTandchiidren and
five (ireat grandchildren. Recitation
of rosarv was at W. I. Kigaon cnapti.
Wednesday. January 15. at8 p. in.
Service will be hela Thursday. Jan-
uary 16. at 9:30 a m. at St. Joseph's
Catholic church. Interment St. Bar- -

bara's cemetery.

K NIGHT
Mn Ada B. Knight. late resident of

.8M South Commercial sireei. aitnii.
a local hospital. January u. survit--i

by three daughters. Mrs. Geneva K.
Lewis of Salem. Mrs. Nellie Pozzi of
Little Bock. Ark . and Mrs. Jeanette
lampion oi Mountain nome. n

arandchrldren and three
Announcement of services

later by Clough-Barric- k company.

ANDREWS. . i inr.ui Infant rtaushter
.f Kir ind Mrs. I.ee Andrews of An- -

chorale. Alaska, at AnciioiaKe. January j

surviving uniut!v .i , ih tnHr.ut ,f Anchorage:
tnd the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Dalk of Salem and Mr. ana
Mrs. A. W. Andrews of Wooaburn. An-
nouncement of services later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

FRADD
William B Fradd. late resident of

1218 We;.! loth stiett. Medf:d. Janu-
ary 14. at a local hipital. at the age
of 33 yenrr Son of Mr Genevieve
llvde of Medford Shipment has been
made hv t lous ar i ick company to
Medford for services and inteiment.

Pea rry
Mrs Vivian Pearcy. late reident

route 2. Salem, at a Portland hospital.
Wednesday. January 15 Survived bv
her huf band, Many I. Pearcy ot Sa-

lem: two daushteis. Kuthann Pearcy.
a student at Oregon State college, and
Maltha Jane Peaicy. at home: her
mother. Mrs. R. W. Marsters of Salem:
and a iister. Mrs. Kermit Jonnson of
t'orvallis. Services will be Friday. Jan-
uary 17. at 1:30 p.m. the Clough-Bar-Tic- k

chapel, with Dr. Jo-ep- h Adams
officiating. Interment at Belcrest Me-

morial park.

MOISAN
Chai les A. Moisan. at his home at

Brooks. Tuesday. January 14. at the
age of 58 years. Father of Mrs. Evelyn
C. McNeff of Portland; and brother of
Mrs. Agnes Nys of Brooks. Mrs. Rose
Nash and s and Albert Moisan,

11 of Salem; L. A. Moisan of Patton.
Calif.. G. J. Moisan of Gervais. Cys
Moisan of North Bend. Oregon, and
Fred Moisan of Portland. Recitation of
the rosary Thursday. January 16. at
7:45 p.m. at the Clough-Barric- k chapel.
Services will be held Friday. January
17. at 9:30 a.m. at St. Vincent de Paul
h"ri interment in Belcreft Me- -

,

KNIGHTON
Mr. M U...I. v.i.kt.. --f

ISth t.. at a local hospital. Wrdn
day. January IS. Survived by husband
and several nieces and nephews. Serv- -
ires will be held Saturday. January II,
at 10:30 a.m. at Clough-Barric- k chapel
with the Hev. L. T. Anderson officiat-
ing Pythian Sisters Temple No. 11 will
conduct ritualistic services and inter-
ment will follow at Macleay cemetery.

Castle Permanent Wavers
Phone 36S3

3S5 First
National Bank
Killing Kooler

Waves
Halliwell

Kold Waves
Machine

Prrmanents
Permanents 5.00--Complete and op

OPERATORS
Hlanche Keller
Enlela Arnold

Phone Yanr Appointment New

MR. FARMER:

' SPECIALS

We're not trying to tell you how to run your buhinesi. We only want to remaik
that we've often noticed, while driving through the country, that cowa seem to grsie
where the grass grows greenest. Maybe they're not as smart as horses, but they do
know good grazing.

Some of our farm friends have been telling ua how they keep their grata greener,
and how they Increase crop yields generally. They're doing it, they tell us, through
CONSERVATION FARMING. They're testing their soil to see what it requires. They
use lime where needed, phosphates and other fertilizers, cover crops, and erosion
control practice! ... all of which add up to mors and better feed, more snd better
milk, and richer toil for future farming.

Maybe you need more conservation practices than you're carrying out now. If so,

it's to your advantage to see your local Agricultural Conservation committee for in-

formation on how the Agricultural Conservation program can assist.

Chairman of the local County Agricultural Conservation (AAA) committee la W. M.
Tate of Sublimity. The committee exists for your benefit and you are urged to avail
yourself of its facilities. .

This advertisement la presented la the Interest ef better toll conservation by

THE SALEM BRANCH
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PORTLAND
MOfBEE FEDEKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ELOSE litAll- - Bcioaiin Bnili Fnmilure

SAVE UP TO 50 WHILE STOCK LASTS
Drop Leaf Tables - End Tables - Kitchen Bases Ju-
venile Chair & Table Sets - Magazine Racks - Wall
Shelves - Bookcases - Card Tables.

Several Different Finishes

T700DBOT7S
450 Center Street

Values

234 N.


